
 

RED SHIRTS, black alumni logo on front, last name and grad year on back 

Shirt Size 

Last Name 

in School 
Year of 

Graduation 

Style (crew, v-neck, 

ladies, or tank) Quantity Price Total 

Adult XS     $25.00 $ 

Adult Small     $25.00 $ 

Adult Medium     $25.00 $ 

Adult Large     $25.00 $ 

Adult XL     $25.00 $ 

Adult 2XL     $27.00 $ 

Adult 3XL     $29.00 $ 

Adult 4XL     $29.00 $ 

DRINK KOOZIES 

Red koozie, slim     x $7.50 $ 

Red koozie, regular     x $7.50 $ 

Black koozie, regular     x $5.00 $ 

BALL CAP, adjustable, red with black alumni logo 

Ball cap     x $20.00 $ 

GRAND TOTAL $ 

We knew you when! Show the world where you got your smarts. 

What's available? 

• Personalized red shirts in four styles -- crew-neck tee, v-neck tee, 
ladies'-cut tee, and tank. SSP Alumni logo in black is on shirt 
front; back of the shirt is personalized with your last name in 
school and the year of your graduation. 

• Drink koozies -- regular and slim styles, personalized with your 
graduation year, and a black koozie (not personalized) 

• Ball cap with the SSP Alumni logo 

Shipping is built into the price of the item. If you prefer to pick up 
your item at the parish office during office hours or on picnic day, 
please check the box below; there will be no reduction in price. Any 
profits will underwrite our alumni communications efforts. 

Return order with cash or check payable to “St. Stephen Protomartyr” to the parish office 
or mail to ALUMNI, c/o 3949 Wilmington Ave., St. Louis, MO 63116. 

Questions? Contact Stephanie Wobbe at stephanie.wobbe@saintstephenstl.org or 314-481-1133 ext 303. 

Prefer to order and pay online? 

Go to www.osvhub.com/saint-stephen-
stl/forms/ssp-alumni-merch-order 

 

Purchaser’s name:   

Address:    

Phone:    Email:   

 Do not ship my item(s). Once notified, I will pick up my order from the parish office during regular office hours. 

mailto:stephanie.wobbe@saintstephenstl.org

